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FINAL RETURNS-
GIVE REPUBLICANS

CONTROL CONGRESS
—.ll .*¦ ¦¦

House Majority Is Cut From
165 to 15 and Senate Stands

"

53 to 42

DISCONTENT LOOKING
FOR A sacrifice:

»

CHICAGO, Nov. U A continuation of

Republican control of Con|(re»K, but with
a majority of 145 in the House rut to
43, and a Sonata majority rut in
war aaaurad by upofficia'l rrporta -if
Tuesday’a election. *

Cose rarei und-belnted returns set
exact majorities in doubt, but as the
States tabulated their returns it was
assured that the Sixty-righth House of
Representative* wifi be composed of 225
Republicans and 20T Democrats, one
Socialist, one Farmer-Labor, and one
Independent.

In the senatorial contest late returns
indicated the election of J. Fraiier, Re-
publican, re-called non-partisan league,
of North Dakota, and the victory of

'Clarence Gill, Democrat, of Washing-
ton, did not change the general com-
p'exion of the Upper House.

The returns forecast that the next

Senate would hove 53 Republicans, a
lots of seven, 42 Democrats, and one
Farmer-Labor senator from Minnesota.

In the Washington senatorial race re-
turns from 234 precincts out of 2,4 k# 1
in the State gave Gill 127,597 votes and
Miles Poinexter, Republican incumbent.
123.217.

The victory of Kraxier, Republican, in
North Dakota was ( conceded late today
by Thomas O. Nelson,-secretary of the
Indiana Voters' Association, supporting
J. 8. T. O'Conner, Tiemocrat, Frasier's
opponent.

Retention of Republican majorities In
both the Senate and the House was de-
clared to be “very gratifying" in a state-
ment issued today by John T. A'tams,
rhairman of the Kd|iuhliran campaign
committee Mr. ’Adams attributed the
outcome of the election to “unrest fol-
lowing the world war," and the unusual
prominence of local issues over national
issues “tended to befog the general sit-
uation.” and the “teadnney of a larje
number of people to vote for a change
during an off-year.”

"Discontent looking for a sacrifiqr."
was the way Harry J Allen, of Kansas'?
analysed the election results.

Armistice Day
At Chapel Hill

¦nm—.m.

CHAPEL HILL. Nov. 9 Jointly with 1
the University, the Chapel Hill post of

the American lagion will celebrate
Armistice Day on Saturday.

There will be a parade down the main
street from the school, exercises in
Memorial Hall, and in the afternoon
games on Emerson field.

The parade will form »t the school at
10 o'clock, the University hand of thir
ty pieces, the Colors. Junior and Senior
Red <>o**, Woman's Auxiliary of the
Legion, Confederate Veterans,'American
Legion and all ex-service men in 1 uni

form, school children, and Hoy Scouts
will march under the leadership cf

Colonel* Abernethy and Commandei
Whitfield down Franklin street, into the
campus by the old inn site, and hy the
alumni building to Memorial Hall.

The exercises in Mrmorial Hall will
begin at 10:45 with the dinging of "Keep
the Home Fires Burning" After the
invocation by Chaplain Lawrence there
will be more chorus singing under th,-

nuspices of the music department of the
Community Club. Calr K. Burgess of
Raleigh, ex-adjutnnt of the legion in

this State and at prescat an executive
national committeeman, will deliver an
address

The afternoon will he given nver lo
various forms of sports. The University
in accordance with its usual custom will
suspend classes during the 10:3ft-11:15
period. The other classes of the morn-
ing will meet as usual.

CHANGES IN MII.K LAWS
ADVOCATED AT ASSOCIATION

A . (

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. Nov. p
Changes in milk laws of some of the
New England states, was advocated
hy E. L. Bradford, of Auburn .Me, g, n .
oral manager of the Turner-Centre
System, at the sixth annual meeting of
the National Milk •Producers’ Federa-
tion In session here. Mr. Bradford
pointed out that present law* Vlo not
permit adjusting milk of six or seven
percent to a lower hutterfat standard.
"Let us hope that will come," he -aid.
“when the people and the lawmakers
will look upon this matter understand-
ing!)' and amend the milk laws. If it
is ever dons, the fat standard for milk
ahould raise to 3.7 percent at least.

Another hod effect of the milk statu-
tes has been that the law has practi-
cally said to the farmer 'You may
breed for large production of milk of
low food value.' The farmer* have
been alert to tea thta and have ehyried
it ta the limit. They have carried it
»o far, that it marta in an ovcrsupply
of akiiti milk."

1DIMITS BOTH
C HIM MlJONTIES

l| 10 NEW CHESS
i Expwt to “Strike Blow at More

‘Strinnebt I'rovixion*’ Vol- j
stead Art"

WHEELER WKT
: TALK “FOAM ON BEER'*

WASIIINcfoN, Nov., 9 The po'iticjl

i WASHINGTON, Nov.’S "The pulltic.iL
i complexion of the next I'nngrcs having

been definitely established, interest
’ turned today to the possible line-up

for the‘light for the modification of'\he
. prohibition enforcement act. Both the

1 dries and the wet* rlaimed victory a>
i n result of Tuesday's" ctt-rUon.

For the Anti-Snloon League WayPstT^
¦ Wheeler, general counsel, said that the

4 P

wet* would not have as many vote* hy

I three ut least in the Semite as hereto"
fore, nnd that their strength in the

House would not exceed 14ft, or 7a less
, thdn a majority. On the other hand

the association agitvaH the prrsent

amendment, through George C. Hlnkley.
! its agent/ claimed a gain of Bft "Liberal
i votes in the House,” which he assured

would give them actual control of thu
body in the modification of the art.

The pronounced increase in the nirm
henhlp, said Mr. Hinrkley'a statement

’ rendered "high probability of the pas

j sage of civil legislation in the next set

sion that will strike the first blow nt

( the more stringent provisions of the
, i Vo!*tead act.” Involved in thia view
| is a consideration of the change in head

1 ship of the powerful committee* in thj

House. The defeat of Andrew J Vol
stead, of Minnesota, removed the author
of the “objeetonahle prohibition en
forrement act from the ehairmnpship

, of the House fisheries committee, giv-
ing the place over to Representative
Graham, of Pennsylvania, an avowed
'wet'.”

The passing of Mondell leaves the
majority leadership on the floor elthh.r
to Representative I.ongsworth, of Ohla,
or Representative Mann, of Illinois, both
rc-clected and both having been en-
dorsed by the association because of
their attitude on the prohibition act.

Mr. Wheelyr in hit statement declared
that the plana of the association
against the amendment because of a gain
of eight votes, was like the "foam s-

C>i n glass of hear—nothing sobstaotlal."
Just what the program of the ntLiet.

on the Volstead law i* hat rot yet full•
developed, but it is expected to be ft
-trairht out proposition for tlw»*."'«le of
light wines and beer*. This proposition

j Wit put forward with the soldiers'
I bonus last year;-hut never reciveed seri

ous consideration.

BIPTIST BRETOOEN
MEET METHODIST
linOSITOROH

And the Trinity Crowd Is Going
Down in Strong Force to

See 11

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION
JUST ON LEAVING

D1 RHA M. Nov. 9 A special train ha ¦
been chartered to rurry the Trinity Col-
lege Student body to Raleigh Saturday
for y£i Armistice Day buttle with Was-
Forest, according to announcement mail,
today by Graduate Maim-, cgylt W. Bur
nerd. The students, led by their 2ft
piece hand, will hoard the train at the
college siding nnd leave for Raleigh
trrrrfiiptly at 12:35. The tram will leave,
Raleigh for the return trip at T;a*'

Trinity ulllcial* this year nave chary,

of the field and the Trinity students,
fnertd* and alumni will occupy the con
ercte bleachers on the west aide of th,

fie'iL Ronking on a gieot attendant
at the gume, Gradual, Manager II \t
Barnard ha* taken a rain insuranre poll
cy for protection during the day. Al
though it would tuke a cloud hurst to

( "lop th" play, he is pot willing to run
any risks of bad weather keeping lh-

.crowd sway. Five thousand peop! >
saw the Trinity-Dnvidxon game in

j Greensboro snd it is expected thst th,
W aka Forest contest will draw a tik •

I number. ,

Whether Smith nr MecHftn will -tar*
the game at quarter is now re"eivln.:
considerable discussion at Trinity
Smith would certainly star* if he w ,

’ To prime condition, hut he is still feel-
ing the effects of an injury sustained
in the vtrtary over the Wildcats. He
was unable to engage in practice la- 1

,
week. He is bark on the field now, hi‘-

! limping badly. Me< hnn «how«*«| up w«*II
again#! Ogh thorp.- and the possibility
Id that both quarters will he u«ed be
L”< the end of' the gome against the

E i Rsptiaf*.
An Armistice Day celebration will h

1 staged at Trinity iu*t Info-e the stu
1 dents entrain for Raleigh ( lasses will

be held during the f\r*t two periods, the
(Continued on page two)
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SPECIAL SESSION *

CONGRESS CALLED
FOR NOVEMBER 20

President Wants So lons to He-
Rin Work Two Weeks

Before Regular Session

APPROV ED BY THE
REPUBLICAN LEADERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 ('ongre*
was called hy President Harding to meet
.n tn extra session November ju. ex-

actly two week* in advance of the regu-
lar -I**loll The call of the special ae»
sion two wet Sh in advance of the regn-
lar setsivin hit been approved generill"

by Republican leaders, who have held
that by getting practically all im-
portant bills, including iippropriatiou
measures before the House, they would
he disposed of by next March t, when
the fxixt>-seventh t'ongress must ad
journ.

Leaders have ar-erteil that without
enlUng a special session it would bo*
nerrssary to have an extra session after
March 4, And work info the rumme*

months.

Wayne Interested
In Poultry, Says

sSecretary Bartlett
The "Eastern Carolinian,” published

by the Eastern Carolina Chamber r.f
Commerce, with a write-up of the Wayne
county fair to he held here next week
from November It to ‘l7, and with a
picturje of the mammoth hatchery which
is now operating and which will hatch
(luring fair, is just off the press
and is being distributed to the 4ftfl mem-
bers of the association in the 39 coun-
ties, hy Secretary Bartlett's pnssistant,

Miss Grace Warrick. (The write-up de-
clares tha’ there isn't a-»eetion as East
ern Carolina where more inters <t I*
shown In the poultry industry than in
Wavne county.

Bid* by the eltic* desiring the East-
ern Carolina exposition which is tq h»
held sAmetime In Fehrunrv or March,
arc now open. Mr. Bartlett said and
the Jowna wishing to enter a hid should
have it in the hand* of the serretarv b?
November 24. he Airther stated Four
thing" will he considered in these l id
hotel facilities, railroad acensasnada
tiors. n plan- to hold the exposition, an I
final )' local support.

RFD CROSS MEETING AT 4 P. M.
Th- Wayne County Chapter of the

American R-d Cross will meet this
afternoon nt 4 o'clock to complete plan-,
for the sixth roll raft. A large attend-
ance i* urged

• ARMISTICE DAY, NOA. 11l H *

•‘.
. •

*

Ten BSiaatsw befare twelve lossor- *
* raw Ike churches of Ibe rit) Mftll *

* 101 l their hells aa a sigaal far the *

* general observance sf the day. . *

* At noaa on the t'wurthoaae Square *

1 * a ktc-si)Dstr tag-raising cerciannx ¦
* wilt take place. The follow log order *

[ • of exerciser will he observed: •

* Opening prayer. •

* Raising of flag to half-ipaal,
* "Taps" departed soldiers. •

* Raising of flag to full mast, ’*

* "Star Spangled Banner." *

* prayer. •

* All husincas hnuSM-a are a»krd lo *

* close their door* daring the her- J
* minute prayer rr-reasoa). Erery •

* resident of Goldsboro should wear *

* the national colors tomorrow and at- *

* lend the exerclaea on the Court- •

house Square. a

* ••asaeoaeaaso

OITHEB HEIR JEERS
' TillKIR NOTHING

I .oral* Think They ('an Beat
Wilmington If City Forget*

College Marathon and
Turns-Out

Rotsrluns and Kiwnninna of Wilming
ton are said lo he coming here in great
numbers from Wilmington tomorrow for
the (humplonship game which will he
played at 3:30 p. m. between the Golds-
boro and Wilmington high school,
Couch Shepherd has been putting hi*
squad through several different forms-
Hut's in their new sdits this week, and
the locals expect to uncork several sur-
prises for Wilmington on the football
field after the first kick-off

Rome of the locals havy declared thst
•n account of the indifferent support so
far given them, exgspt for the new anils
secured from the trustees hy Col. Lang-
ston, they had rather play away from
home then at home. They say that even
the yell of .opposing fans for thoir

b oak!" sounds better to their ears sr.d
more “pep" in them than the

vacuity that hao Wayne athletic
field ever atnro the classic shouts of
the Carolina-Wake forest game died.
They think, ton, that by virtue of the
fnct that four thousand people tumid
out to see what turned not to be a
Mirothon race or a track-meet rather
than a football gaipe. got them n little
"off of football" for the remainder of
the season. Their hope*, though. ri*e
up in exp-elation that the city will Inn
out to %ye them ’wallop the daylight”
out of Witmlngton. They have done
things this season by jeers, and are
auretboy eon do a great deal more with
a few cheer* to change the monotqmy
and th«)\ are only charging people *5

and 1 sft rents to give rheers instead of
on page two)

A PROCLAMATION-....
b

BY THE MAYOR

WHEREAS, on the eleventh day of November, 1918,
the Armislire was Rigned that ended the jrreateat war known
to men. This was « joyful occasion to all the people of the
world. The event WRB edehruted in many different way*.
F’ravers of thanksgiving were offered to the livihg God. Ml*
were rung, whistle* Hounded, fireworkt* displayed, and
crowd* of men and women paraded the Ntreeta singing the
glad tidings of peach. Those who hail loved ones hccosh Ihe
way or about to go, rejoiced that the war was ended. To
the men over there, a cry of gladness and thankfulness was
heard, as thev were saved from the damnable destruction of
shot and shell, gas. cold, hunger nnd death.

Those that had loved Ones sleeping over there who had
made the supreme sacrifice, they too. were joyous and yet
rajl for there would le no gladness of heart for them when"
the bo\ i came home, hut were glad for others who would Is- ”

made happy. These, are tne real heroes aud to those dear
men and women who gave their lives for the cause of peace
should always he rememlwretl hy all true Americans who
should take every opportunity to honor and respect their
memory. The living care not for honor nnd glory hut wish
it ull for tho io who now alegp waiting the Great Resurrec-
tion Morning when they will again line up for the Roll fall. -

Whereas, we did celebrate and make merry on Novem-
l»er 11. 1918, and at that time did say that we would always
rememlier and make it one of our most glorious holidays.
Time has passed by rapidly and the memory of that day
is a thing of the past with many, but for the love, honor
and respect that We have for the fifty-four hoys of Wayne
county and all those that gave their lives for you, fireside,
and country, let it not Iw said that Goldsboro people have
forgotten so soon.

NOW, THEREFORE, I Edgar H. Bain, Mayor of the
City t»f Goldsboro, .State of North Carolina, do hereby set
apart by proclamation, Saturday, November li; 1922. as
Armistice Day. i.et on litis day the churches open thejr
doors lor services, prayer and thanksghing. l*t the young
mid old,make joyful in celebration by play and song. At the
hour of 11:00 o’clock a. m., let the fire bell, whistles, and
hells of the city resold in ct lebrat ion of this commemorate
day, und on the graves of those Ixits thafcworc the uniform
<4 their country let us place a wreath us a token of respect
and memory for those who will never forget their sacrifice,
I et our prayers on this day go up toAlmighty God that the
days of war will be no more.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haVe hereunto set my
hand and <aimed the Seal «»f the City to he affixed.

Done ut the. City of Goldsboro, this the ninth day of
November, in the ye 'tr of our I/ird,. One Thousand, Nine
Hundred and Twenty-Two.^

EDGAR H. BAIN, Mayor.

DR. I A. MONK JAMS
RAND IN MAD COW'S
THROAT AT 6REENLEAF

f'

Forty I'ropiv to Take Pusteur
Treatment Account of Milk

From Cow

KLLINGTON ADVISKS
VACCINATING INMiS

forty pro pi v n ehr Cie.nlcaf have ben.
exposed lo rabies by drinking .HIIk f»!

having i onion with « row owned h> tt
I’ Hinnant, it slated ye„t,- I <|my 1);
[lf. J. A. Klllnlgon. hrallh officer Anion.-
the** I* Dr. T. A Monk who wrnt t..

ai fiend the row He though «l ftrat, .1
won atated, that the rwo *•> choked,
and run hia hand down her throat. Hit
hand war bruise-,I and lacerated to tho
operation. Dr. Monk finally deride d*.h it-'
the row wn .developing hydrophobia
and ordered her killed Along with the
other 40 he arid take tke paateur treat
mtfnl. Dr Ellington aaid. An extra *U|,

ply of the aerutn haa been ordered to
treat thoae exposed.

¦•While it la a generally accepted far!
that rablea cannot be transmitted to

normal animals through food containing

the virtta of the dlaeaae unless lesions
are preaent in the alimentary cannl."
aaya a government health bulletin, “the
ronrluaion that there it no danger to
the ronaumer from the meal of milk of
animala that are rabid, la not lenahl •.

alttee abruaiona of the lipa, mouth,

pharyn, are all too frequent to permi.

of such riaka. The produrta muat „e
ronaidered aa therefore dangeroua to
health. One raae ia on record where a
bahy ill Cuba developed rablea from
nuraing Ita mother while the latter waa
In the early atages of hydrophobia. In
thla raae, however, the vlrua in the'i
milk may lyive Entered the circulation l
through akArinna of tha guma during
teething.”

Thia la the Brat time that Dr. Riling-
ton haa heea called upon to rule tehether i
or not there waa any danger of people ]
conyvnettog yhe dlaeaae from uwlb. Me
•‘•vised all "of the 40 to pity ante and
take the treatgmnt.

Dr. Kllington calls attention to the
fart that thla row waa bitten by a atray !
cur dog, and that moat of the raaaa of
hydrophobia are developed by atray
dog* biting people and that
'abiea ate not ordinarily developed bv
home pets, He adviaea the vaccination
of alt pet doga or valuable doga. *lf
a dog la valuable enough to be worth
having.'* declared Dr.. Kllington, "he .»

valuable enough to be worth vaccinating,
for tjtr nuke of the dug, to aay noth-
ing about the number of people and
children it wss! protect. Treatment of
a dog to rendey him immune will rout as!
a maximum only about |l«.“. He thillka I
that all' dogs ahould he lieenaed and '
varcinated, or at least, piuaaled If per !
mitted to run on the alrert.

SfYS E. M. TAfLOR NO
CONTRACT BUEII

('o-op4‘ralon< May Cancel Hull
Aifainsf Him—Said to Have

Tobacco At Home

Taylor, of Wayne rounty, who
w.ta included in the suits died by the
Tobacco Drawer*’ t o-operative Aaaoria-
tinn against alleged contract‘‘breakers,
i>> not a contract breaker at all, accord-
ing to Information coming Into the
hands of the association yesterday, it
waa atated by Deorgc A Norwood, presi-
dent of the Tri-State association. Mr.
Norwood stated that a friend of Mr,
Taylor's who reported him originally for
alleged violation of contract stated
now that Mr. Taylor had not aold any
of hia tobacco on the open market tt
all, hut that he Had it at home.

These charges were made against Mr. j
iay.or when this membgr of the asao
nation rame to Mr. Norwood and said
that lay lei had rrfused aa a member

•rfjfce assoriauon to deliver, and hail
told hint that he expecte d .lo as»ll on the
auction market Thia member aaya he
Informed Taylor at the time that if he
did he waa going to report him. Now
he ia not sure that Taylor has aold any
tobacco at all. The association wit suing

him for the delivery of d mat pound* of
lohnero. It la considered poasihle th it
the suit against him may be eaorelted

IIK-MilNT IV MAHHArHI'METTK.

BOSTON, i» A Stale wide ye.
O' mi of the votes i lot in
llfttl(gslW Uffltad Slates senator was
assuted today • 01. William A (laatnn

the Democratic rypi|litutp. who was an-
|>aiently defeated by *,2011 votes by

Senator Henry f'abnl Lodge, carried out
His intention lo announce yesterday it

re-count petition in every city and town
in the hopes of up elting the result*.

The Republican State committee took

similar action to assure representation
in re-count proceeding*, and (anight had
bled continuance petitions in tnoiV
places than the Democrats.
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; TOBICCBCO-OP SILI TO MIRSHIES
I KNOW M)V. 21 WIEN ON RAILROADS HAVE

NEXT nr COMES FORCED ARBITRATIIHI¦ v *

tt *

•No* Making Second Advance Thu! Is the Hemedv SuatresloASouth Csrolinti und May 11, ( ouMelHere Early .Manufacturers

AVKHAGE FIGIRKS LAST irtsoHT nv
KNOWN IUCPKNSK

Tha vxrautiv* comm iliac nml dircc-
Inrs us the Tri-Stata Tobacco Growers’
Association wilt inert in Ralctfh No
vsmber 21. and will undoubtedly daat.lr
s( that time tha tinic of th,* next pay
mant I* the mantbsir* who have da*
lirarad (hair tobacco, it was stated yc*-
t-'rda)' by Ganrga A. Norwood, president
of tha association. Mr. Norwood add
this would hr a regular meeting of the
oiganisation lor general routine husi
ness, of course, hut that the question 1
of next payment would cnnir up. The

i ond payment already IS being ru*d-
it South Carolina, nnd it is considered

, ossible that it will he made here in
Hirer Weak* to o month.

Fclcos of all the various grades have
been compared all along with an idea
of getting at average pr>ret; but the
verage price has changed again nnd

a,rein ns each new grade has been sold,
red nn definite idea ae to what the final
average priee has been reached Farmers
who have been in the habit of selling
¦fteir tobacco by lot instead of by grade
oould he confused hy the averages un-
t I Lie Ann) sales are made nnd a per-
nanent average established; and this

I i the reason, it is stated, why no at-
tempt! yet have been made ta publleh
figeree.

Despite recent suit* the official*as the
organixation are counting more an the
legalty of the majority of the member*
in th» orgnnltation than on *uit> to
hold It intact. They know of Course,
thst bv getting better prices for a*ri-
< '(lt-urai product* they beneftllinr
ths men outside the organisation as Well
a. inside; and in doin# tKal the organ
Is-iUon ir doing juM what U set out tq
if*. ,

MRS. HEW
1 TOE NEXT WHO

Conduct* Peace-Du £ PrafrrnmAfc Meeting of Fortnightly
Rook Club

Mrs. Lionel Well, State federation
rhairman of disarmament, rondurted a
most inspiring I'rsre-Dsy program at
\ eaterday morning's meeting of the
Fortnightly Book flub. Mrs Well »e
lerled passages from Will Irwin's grue
somely realistic book. "The Next War,"
and a sermon on a similar aubjert by
Dr. Harry Emerson Fotdiek, off the Ktr*t
I'reati) trrian church of New York ('ll) ,
concluding with remnra* of her own
and voicing a pies for a slate of mind
endorsing disarmament r.n the port »f
every sane citixen Mr*. Well's talk
was simple, timely, and forceful,

War th its primitive stage meant
hand to hand conflict Klral a stone,
then a spear, later the bow and arroa,
and finally gun powder were the enr'y
combative forces used bf armies,

t a*

w *r «*v»*n further Ukk
ctnij. gun», pouon k*«, nnd air homb*
changed killing from a retail to a

wholesale scale. The total number of
casualties In the Fren.h revolution w*.

2(M).tMM); in the Civil War, 7lKl,o(>p, and
in the reicnt Wprld hir Ift.tMM.OOft Th,
scientists introduced new methods of
death-dealing; a'moxt every industrial
invention w** matte adaptable for war*

fore During the last months of the
war, an American discovered Lewisite
gli*. s compound having all the required
advantages of Invisibility, weight, and
insidious poisoning power. A dogeu
capsules of this gas would have been
sufficient to Wipe out the entire populn

l tion of ‘a large city, Since in
veattgaiions have been quietly going onj
today every nation hs* a secret formula
of its own for making deadly gases
how deadly, no one know*,

The next war will not be a conlict bo-
’ween armed force*; \| will mean the
extermination "of racra of people. The

1 term war Is no longer synonymous with
calbr, glory, snd chivalry; It means

! hnrrar and destruction of men, women
* and children; no one is safe.

Tbr flower of mankind is sent In the
front, leaving behind the maimed, tha
insane, and the unfit to propagate the

I ran "We ran have war, or ws> ran
nnCe rivllitallon," says Dr. Fotdlrh, “hut
we cannot have both.” The same authoF
eonunues, “We are now on a InweY

moral level thqp we were before the
war If we are wlae wr will not ax-

I pert to go down to hell and runs bark
| exalted ”

Will Irwin paint* vivid pictures of
| (hr warfare of the future, where' pwisan

> gas, disease germs for men, beasts and
! crops will shorten and enlarge the work
of extinction.

The snlutlen requires «*se thinking,
tContinued on I'agv Two.)

NEMW YORK huv . Each dispute ?
between a railroad and its employees
which threatens to interrupt fuetlon-•ng of the"*astd should be settlrd by
•it impartial eumiiiiasibn of five quali-
fied persons especially -appointed for
the ur.caatlon by the President. James
A, Emery, counsel of the National Aa-
aocialian of Manufacturers aaid toight,
addressing the Railway Husincat As-
sociation here,

•i

The present system of compulsory
arbitration, he- -*nid. fails to consider
the rights of the people of the epuntry,
encroaches upon the rights of bsqjp/
railroads and employes, sad fails to
hold the parties coneerned to their re-
iponslliiit.ies and to strict observance
of existing laws . <—

“Cumpul.ory arbitration.” Mr. Emery
declared, "la th* last reaart of ao«tal
self defense Why. there, not experl-
mrnt within safe lirnila, with th* pi*. *
tective sanrtlon of an aroused and In-
formed and therefore invincible public
opinion t Suppose the president of th*
I’ll,ted Stales, whenever, in hia judg-
ment. a dispute between a carrier and -

It* employes threatens the movement
of the mall*, the free flow of c-ommeree
between the atatea. or tho distribution
of supplies essential to th* Army and
N*vy for th# national d*f*ns*, halted
the controversy and appelated, for tho
express purpose, a rommlaisoa of not
to exreod five Impartial and qualified
persona to Investigate the rnaaoa and
rlreumstaaeea of the cotroveray and re-
port their finding* to him. to he made
by the public.

"To peooerwe the a object matter of
controversy and Insure uninterrupted
upedatton, It may b* made unlawful
for th* parti** u bo dispute to atrlk*
or lockout until reasonable time after
the publication of the report of tho
President's commission withdcaw from
(he service of the rarrler rematna. It
mnj he exercised after the taking as a
secret ballot, under the supervision
at, a public carrier, by tb» parti** in
assocint ion.''

Declaring that lateratat* transporta-

tion waa one of the pillars of nation-
ality, Mr. Emery d*elsr*d that all per-
sona connected with it nyiat accept

fiheir social rosponaibilltliN and must
enforce the laws against any and every
combination that croaaea the deadline <

of public safety. »

"Tb* method now employed” be said,
"is arbitration through represent at ide
groups, romprlliag Inquiry and deliver-
ing an opinion without penalty. This
la not adjustment through o commis-

sion representing the publlr exclusive-
ly, hut arbitration through groups rap-
retiming the parties at interatt in

which the public element it a v
mojertty.

"the issue It,” be concluded,' “are we,
a* a mailer of natioeiaJ policy, per-*
nu.ncotly to approve the meticulous
regulation of ihx relation of the rnM-
rood managers and employee#, or urge

gnwrnniWnt intervention only when
their natural diaagreameta, artaipg out'

of their differing conception of India-
pensildr service. *

"One melhod leads to a detailed gov-

ernmental control characterised by all
the etaenlial aspects of ownership.
The other gives free play to the organ-

ization and e-lahliahment of employ-

ment relations in aceordanPe with the

circumstances of each rood aa aa In-
dependent unit of aelf-intereat and

transportation production and slops the
a-x.ition, .of group interests only when

it appraches the deadline of puhllo

safety,”

Grantham Lead*
County Ticket

Register of Deeds C. E. Grdnthsip

lead the county tirhet with a total vote
of 2,*04 against a vote of NOW for hia
Republican opponent. while E. A,

Stevens, county commissioner, waa sec-
ond with a total vote es *,d*4 against
*27 for hia opponent, according to tho
official vote announced yeaterday by the
county board of ranvaaaera. The hoard
met at tha courthouse and finished up

ttkir work about dark
« .ya ¦ it- i M Tig

STRIKER* ( ONVIITID AT fOLUMIIA

COLUMBIA, Net. •- Four member*
.

as the shop crafts who wrnt -HI strike
, m July, were convlrted In ilistriet court

here today. It being nllep-d thnt they

1 violated federal m low liens In IwteW*
sering w ih th, l-'i-.1, a ¦< ,*K foment of
the m lupctmn Tt— four men were, A.
C. D, W. uherfpeou, .J. Hurry Bull, r,
foil, r ll.nsao, tod M. H Hinton, nil
charged with thr.alening At an Me

roast Lute rail ioad workem at Burnt t.


